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2025 dates

March 28-30
August 22-24
Oct 31 - Nov 2

Guests will be accommodated in either a 2, 3  
or 4 bedroom apartment, depending on their
family size.

Each apartment has air-conditioning, private
bathroom, a kitchen with appliances, crockery
and cutlery, a private entertaining
balcony/deck with BBQ and a laundry.

Guests will be accommodated in either a 2, 3
or 4 bedroom apartment, depending on their
family size.

2024 dates
August 2-4
 
2025 dates
March 28-30
August 22-24
Oct 31 - Nov 2

What types of accommodation are available?
We have a range of accommodation available, to suit different budgets, family
shapes/sizes and needs. The Deep-Blue Apartments are our most premium option. 

Deep Blue Apartments

These premium self-contained 2, 3 and 4
bedroom beach side apartments boast
uninterrupted views of the ocean and across
Moreton Bay. They have a combination of
bedding available including king size beds,
single beds, single bunks and fold out couches.
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2025 dates

March 28-30
August 22-24
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Beachside Villas

The beachside villas are a short walk from the resort and offer beachside views with
balconies overlooking the ocean.

 These two storey air-conditioned townhouses
feature beachfront access but are also still
close to the Resort centre, making for a short
walk to Tangalooma's dining options.

Beddding configuration is  varied with
combinations offering queen and single beds
across 2 bedrooms plus an upstairs annex up
to 6-8 guests.

The relaxed modern decor complements
the full-sized kitchen, which features a full-
size fridge, stovetop and dishwasher,
making it easy to cook for the whole family. 

There is also full laundry facilities including
a washing machine, dryer, iron and ironing
board. Includes TV/DVD player plus
second TV in master bedroom. 

The villas are accessed on the ground
level, and have no outdoor stairs at the
front or back doors, making it a great
choice for young families (internal stairs
used for bedroom access).
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March 28-30
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Resort Units

Our most cost-effective options are the resort units - Furnished with relaxed island
décor, our Resort Units are located only 50 metres from the iconic Tangalooma beach.
Each Unit has a family area and self-catering facilities.

All Units are studio-style and offer air-
conditioning, an ensuite bathroom, a
hairdryer, a TV and DVD player, a dining
table and chairs, and a kitchenette
(including a ¾ size fridge, convection
microwave oven, electric frypan, toaster,
and tea and coffee-making facilities).

Located just a short walk from the Resort
Centre and only 50 metres from the
iconic Tangalooma beach, each Unit has
a family area and self-catering facilities.
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March 28-30
August 22-24
Oct 31 - Nov 2

March & August camp costs
These dates are low season in Tangalooma, and our camp costs are reflected as
follows. All accommodation on offer is within walking distance to our camp space in the
Waterfront pavillion.

Deep Blue Apartment costs - March & August

   Family Size                Total       NDIS       Non NDIS

2 person family:             $5,400      $5,100         $300
3 person family:             $5,900      $5,600         $300
4 person family:             $6,600      $6,300         $300

Resort unit costs - March & August

Beachfront villas - costs - March & August

 Family Size         Total     NDIS     Non NDIS

3 person family:     $6,400      $6,200         $300    
4 person family:     $7,000      $6,700         $300    
5 person family:     $7,600      $7,300         $300
6 person family:     $8,200      $7,900         $300

 Family Size         Total     NDIS     Non NDIS

2 person family:     $6,000      $5,700         $300
3 person family:     $6,600      $6,300         $300
4 person family:     $7,200      $6,900         $300       
5 person family:     $7,800      $7,500         $300
6 person family:     $8,400      $8,100         $300
7 person family:     $9,000      $8,700         $300
8 person family:     $9,600      $9,300         $300
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2025 dates

March 28-30
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October camp costs
This date is peak season in Tangalooma, and our camp costs are reflected as follows.
All accommodation on offer is within walking distance to our camp space in the
Waterfront pavillion.

Deep Blue Apartment costs - October

   Family Size                Total       NDIS       Non NDIS

2 person family:             $5,800      $5,500         $300
3 person family:             $6,300      $6,000         $300
4 person family:             $6,900      $6,600         $300

Resort unit costs - October

Beachfront villas - costs - October

 Family Size         Total     NDIS     Non NDIS

3 person family:     $7,100      $6,800         $300    
4 person family:     $7,700      $7,400         $300    
5 person family:     $8.300      $8,000         $300
6 person family:     $9,,000     $8,700         $300

 Family Size         Total     NDIS     Non NDIS

2 person family:     $6,600      $6,300         $300
3 person family:     $7,200      $6,900         $300
4 person family:     $7,800      $7,500         $300       
5 person family:     $8,400      $8,100         $300
6 person family:     $9,000      $8,700         $300
7 person family:     $9,600      $9,300         $300
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